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Molar Distalization
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ABSTRACT: Various methods o f gaining space in the arch may be obtained by number of means including
reproximation, expansion ofthe den Lal arches, extraction of certain teeth, distalization of canine and molars, uprighting
of molars, derotation of posterior teeth and proclination of anteriors. Distalization of molars is the procedure where
mol ars are moved posteriorly by using removable or fixed intraoral orthodontic appliances or extraoral orthopedic
appliances. This article reviews the various molar distalizer, the best time for molar distalization and th e current
distalizer designs also .
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Correction of Class II maloc clusion without extractions
r equires maxillary molar distalization by means of intra
oral or extra oral forces . Headgears are quite succ essful,
except for its patien t compliance.
HilgersPJ introduced the term "Non-Compliance" to
orthodontics, where patient cooperation is minimally
needed. Molar distalization is a technique that has added
a new column in the practice of every orthodontist to
produce consistent, predictable and high quality resu lts.
Since space is easier to gain in the maxiHary arch than in
the mandibl e because of increased trabecular structure of

•

Mild to moderate arch discrepancy.

•

Incisors are retroclined or when the profile affords
some proclination.

LIMITATIONS
•

Unfavorable growth pattern.

•

TMJ prob lem.

•

Excessive proclination of anteriors.

•

Posterior crowding.

James I.Hilgers (1992) stated th at with maxillary molar
di stalization, there is a tendency for anterior bite to open.
T his open bite generally corrects by itselfin brachyfacial
patients but can be problems in do lichofac ials with
tongue thrust habits. So he recommends treating vert ical
growth patterns cons ervatively with extractions,
directional headgears and transpalatal bars.

supporting bone and increased anchorage afforded by
palatal vault, the distalization of maxillary molar is of
significant value for the treatment of cases with mi ld to
moderate arch discrepancy and Cl II molar relationship

David J. Snodrass (l 960f 1 suggested that distalization of
the maxillary first mol ars aids in increase in vertical

associated with a normal mandible.

INDICATIONS
•

M esia! tipping or migration of maxillary first mol ars
due to carious attack of primary molars, early
ex traction of primary molars.
The discrepancy anterior to the first mo lars does no t
exceed 2-3mm on either side or when there is no
evidence of developing posterior crowd ing.
An end-on full Class II mo lar relationship due to the
ectopic eruption of either the first or second
bicuspid, impacted canine, unerupted and ectopic
eruption of cuspids.
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height. This is due to that they move closer to the hin
contact sooner with the opposing teeth during the act of
closure thereby increasing t
lusion.

TIMINGOFDISTALIZATION
The patient should be treated bef
s the roots of the molar to be moved, has not completed

Molar Distali~ation

its growth and the 01ihodontic distal tipping or distal
bodily movement is easier. If the treatment is delayed
too long and the second molar begins to erupt, then it
requires vastly increased anchorage and a very efficient
appliance approach in moving first and second molars

distally.
Many clinicians suggest that molar distalization is very
efficient, ifit is carried out when the second molar crown
is at the apical third of the first molar.
UPPER MOLAR POSITION
Cephlometrically, according to Ricketts analysis, upper
molar position is the horizontal distance from pterygoid
vertical line or PTV lines (a vertical line drawn through
the distal radiographic outline of pterygomaxillary
fissure and perpendicular to the Frankf011 horizontal to
the distal surface of the maxillary first permanent molar).
On the average, this measurement should equal the age
of the patient+3mm (e.g. a patient 11 years of age has a

norm ofl 1+3 = 14mm;onemm isaddcdperyearforage
adjustment). This measurement assists in determining
whether the malocclusion is due to the position of upper
or lower molar and also is useful in deciding whether
extractions are necessary.
This linear measurement is an indication of the forward

position of the upper molar and suggests whether
sufficient space is present or not for the 2nd and 3rd
molars. This measurement indicates or contraindicates
maxillary molardistalization.

MAXILLARY SECOND MOLAR EXTRACTION IN
MAXILLARY FIRST MOLAR DISTALIZATION
Hilgers (1992) suggested that when a great deal of distal
movement is n eeded, it is preferable not to extract the
upper first bicuspids, it is always beneficial to remove
the upper second molars and let the third molars drift into

place.
The extraction of second molar delivers almost double
the space gained by bicuspid extra
anterior and posterior segment
ng
simultaneously.
The optimal time for extracting second mot
have migrated sufficient
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DISTALIZATION
1. Extraoral
Bilateral Molar Distalization

o
o

Cervical pull Headgear
Combipull Headgear

Unilateral Molar Distalization

o
o

o
o

Power -Arm Facebow
Soldered- Offset Facebow Unilateral
Swivel Offset facebow
Springattachment facebow

II. Intraor al
Inter Arch

o
o
o

o
o
o

o

Sliding Jig
Atkinson Buccal Bar
Tandem Yoke (Adjustable sliding yoke
3D Bimetric Distalizing Arch
Modified Herbst Appliance
Jasper Jumper
Schmuth and Muller Double Plates

Intra Arch

o

SagitalAppliance.
Modified Nance Appliance.
Modified Nance and Lingual Appliance.
Repelling Magnets.
Lip Bumpers and flexible lip bumpers.

o

NiTi Coil springs.

o

Superclastic NiTi wires.
Molar Distalizing Bow.
Pendulum Appliance.
K-Loop Molar Distalizer.
Jonesjig.
Lokar Distalizer
Fixed Piston Appliance.
Removable Molar Distalization Splint.
Lingual Distalizer / Distal jet .
Bonded Molar distalizing appliance.

o

o
o
o

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

o
ID.New

o
o
o
o
o

First Class appliance.
Super spring
Palatal orthodontic implants.
Franzulum appliance.
Frozat appliance.
Greenfield lingual distalizer.
A new Cl II distalizer.
Molar distalization
nt Anchorage.
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New o rthodontic a nchor plates for upper and

between the lateral incisors and canines. A stop is

lower molars distalization.

crimped to the arch wire at each o f the posterior marks

VARIOUS SPACE R EGAlNER S

o
o

Modified Hawley's appliance
Sli ngshot appliance

o

Modified H um phery appliance

o

Removable or fixed Lingual Arch with

springs
o
o

Expansion screw rcgaincr
Recurved Helical spring regainer

o

Knee spring regainer
C lasp rings

NITI COIL SPRINGS
Gianelly et al.rii used Japanese Niti coils for molar

distalization. A passive 0.016 x 0.22 inch wire with stops
that abut the distal w ings of the premolar brackets is
inserted, and the coi ls are placed on the wire between the
first premo lars and the mo lars. The coils are activated 8
to 10mm by compressing and maintaining them against
the molars by crimpable hooks or Gurin locks. The
molars can be moved di stally J to 1.5 mm per month with
8 to 10 mm activation. Jn addition, a Nance type
appliance, which is similar to that employed for
anchorage contro I when magcn ts are used to move
molars posteriorly is cemented onto the first premolars.
The appliance extends from the incisors to the molar area
and a bite plate is added to the incisal portion to
disocclude the posterior teeth slightly.

and hooks are added for intermaxillary elastics between
the lateral incisors and canines. The wire is inserted into
t he molar tube unti l the posterior stop abuts the tube. To
place the wire through the first premolar bracket, the

anterior stop is grasped and the wire is gently forced
distally so the stop abuts the distal wing of the first
premolar bracket when Iigated. Since the wire is 5-7 mm
larger than the available space, the excess will be
deflectedg ingivally into the buccal fo ld.
As the wire returns to its original shape, it exerts a
lO0gms distal force against the molars and a mes ial
reaction force on the first premolars,
incisors. There is also a tendency for the premolars to
m ove buccally which makes it inadvisable to use an
Accuform archwire. P lacing 100-150g class II elastics
against the first premolars or placing the hooks between
th e lateral incisors and canines can control this(Fig-1).

M OLAR DISTALIZING BOW

Jeckel and Rakosi ( 199 I t1 suggested using Molar
Distalizing B ow for maxi llary molar distalization. The
appliance co nsists o[ a 0.8-1.5 mm thick thermoplastic

When second m olars arc erupted, hooks for class II
elastics are fixed o n the arch wire between the lateral
incisors and the canines, so that anchorage support by
means of class II elastics can be used if deemed
necessary. If no anchorage loss occurs as the molars
move posteriorly, no elastics are placed. As a rule of
t humb, c la ss Tl mechanics arc used only when anchorage

loss is at least 1mm. When c lass 11 elastics arc attached, a
rectangular wire with I 0° of incisor lingual root torque is
inserted in the mandibu Jar arch to maintain lower incisor
position.
SUPER ELASTIC NITI WIRES
Lacatelli et a 1.c•J have described a method of molar

distalization with super elastic niti w ire. A 1 00g Neo
Sentalloy wire with r egular arch form is placed over the
maxillary arch. T he wire is marked in three places o n
each side at the distal wi ng of the first premolar tube and

I
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F ig: 1. S u per elastic N iT i w ire
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splint extending into the buccal sulcus. The D istalizing
Bow fits inlo Lhe anLeriorsloL. The ends ofthe bow fit into
conventional headgear tubes on the molars to be
distalized. The force can be generated either by coil
springs around the bow or by loops within the bow itself.
The amount of dis tal movement can be regulated with

adjustable stop.
To activate the appliance, the central section of the bow
must be filled in the anterior slot by manual pressure
against the elastic resistance of the springs or loops so
that the force generated is transmitted to the molar tubes.
The molar tubes must be in the same plane as the anterior

slot orjust above it.
With certain modifications, molar distal i,,;ing Bow can
distalize the first molars following distal movement or
extraction of the second molars. The appliance can also
be used for unilateral first molar distalization even after

initial eruption of the second molar. Another
modification makes it possible to distalize and align
lower first molars.
o

The app liance cannot intrude the molars

o

Molar Distlizing bow has only orthodontic effect on
mo lar and no orthopaedic cffcctonmaxilla

o

Patient can wear for 17-18 hours. It does not
i nterfere with sleep; iteai, be removed at anytime.

o

There i s no risk of injury.

o

Unilateral distalization also pos sible with modified

molar Distal izi ng Bow.
The use of molar Distalizing Bow in the mandible is not
restricted to molar distalization to correct crowding. The
appliance has also been successfully applied to
preprosthetically upright the tipped second molars.
There is no vertical force during distalization with
springs around the bow. Therefore, care must be t aken
that the molar tubes a re positioned in such a way that the
Distalizing Bow is in the same plane as the anterior
groove anchorage or just above it.
THE PEND ULUM A PPLIANCE

Dr James J Hilgers ( 1992) developed the pendulum
A ppliance which is a Hybrid that uses a large Nance
Acrylic button in the palate for anchorage, along with
0.032 TMA springs that deliver a light continuous force
to the upper first molars without affecting the palatal

I
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button. Thus, the appl iance produces a broad, swingi ng
arc or pendulum of force from the mid line of the palate to
the upper molars (Fig-2).
The right and left pendulum springs from 0.032 TMA

wire, consist of a recurved molar insertion wire
(modification simple 90 bent), a small Horizontal
adjustment loop (modification elimination of this loop),
a closed helix and a loop for retention in the acrylic
button. The spring are extended close to centre ofpalatal
button to have a maximum range of motion. to have
easier insertion and to reduce forces to an acceptable

range (Fig-2A).
Lingual sheath on the upper molars should be 0.036" to
accommodate 0.032 w ire loosely. Earlier Nance button
was held in place with occlusally bonded rest on either
the deciduous molar or the first and second bicuspids.
The recent modification suggest banding the upper first
bicuspid of first deciduous molars, soldering a retaining
wire to bands and us ing these teeth as major anchorage
for the appliance.
If expansion of the upper arch is needed, a midpalatal
jack-screw can be incorporated in the centre of Nance
button and the screw is ac tivated one-quarter tum eve,y 3
days, after a week. This version is known as "pend x"
(F ig-3).
It is better to preactivate the springs before appliance

placement by bending them parallel to the miclline of the
palate or perpendicular to the body of appliance. A 60
activation of the p endulum springs produce a force of
230gms per side. Molar bands are cemented and
adhesive is put over the occlusal rests and smoothened.
Then, the pendulum spring is brought forward with
finger pressure and mesial end of the recurved loop is
grasped with weingart plier and spring is seated in
lingual sheath. Elastic "o" ring can be used for safe
seating of the spring in the lingual sheath. As the molars

are driven dist ally, it moves on an arc towards the
midline of the appliance towards cross bite Opening the
adjustment loop slightly to increase the expansion and
molar rotation can counteract it. The patient should be
seen about every t hree weeks so the spring pressure can
be checked. For reactivation, spring is removed from
lingual sheath, centre of helix is held with Bird Beak
plier and pushing it distally toward the midline and again
reinserting in the sheath reactivates spring.
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Since the distal movement of the upper molars occurs s o
rapidly (5mm in three to fo ur months) there is a transient
bite opening due to driving these teeth back into the
w edge of occlusion. This is commonly not a problem
with b rachyfacial types, as muscular rebound and
growth more than compensate for this initial bite
opening.
There arc various methods of stabi lization to distal izcd
maxi! lary first molar in their changed position.

They are as follows:
0
0

F'ig : 2. r .:nd ulum a ppli a nc.:

0
0
0
0
0

0

Overcorrection
Quick-Nance (Hilgers)
Short-term headgear
Stops on arch wires
Upper utility arch
Push coil spring at cuspids
Early bonding in the upper arch
C lass II elastics

0

Upper li p bumper
Hawley or clear type retainers
Bionator

0

Herbst appliance

0
0

K-LOOP MOLAR DISTALIZ ER

According to Varun Kalra,161 K-loop molar distalizing
appliance can correct Class II malocclusion very

Fig: 2A. Pendulum appliance_ Wire component

effectively. The K-loop is made of 0.017 x 0.025 TMA
wire, which can b e activated twice as much as stainless
steel before it undergoes permanent deformation. Each
loop ofthe K s hould be 8mm long and 1.5mm wide. The
legs ofthe Kare bent down 20 and inserted into the molar
tube and the premolar bracket. T he wire is marked at the
mesial of the molar tube and the distal of the premolar
bracket. Stops are bent in to the wire Imm distal to the
distal mark and 1mm mesial to the mesial mark. Each
stop should be w ell-defined and about 1.5mm tong.

These bends help in keeping the appliance away from the
mucob uccal fold, allowing a 2mm activation of the Kloop (Fig-4).
The 20° bends in the appliance legs produce moments
that counteract the tipping movements created by the
force of the a ppliance and these momen ts are reinforced
by the mo ment of activation as the loop is squeezed into
place. Thus, the molar undergoes translatory movements
instead or tipping. Root movement continues even after
the force has dissipated. lfan extrusive or intrusive force

I
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assembly is inserted posteriorly into the double buccal
tu be on the first molars.

F ig: 4 . K loop mo lar d istalizcr

against the molar is not desired, it is important to centre
the K-loop between the firs t molar and the premolar.
For additional molar movements, the appliance is
reactivated 2nun after 6 to 8 weeks. The loop is easy to
remove from the molar tube, since the distal end of the

wire is not bent. In most cases, one reactivation
producing a total of as much as 4mm of distal molar
movement is sufficient. The palatal Nance button should
be large and should also be kept away from the teeth.

JONESJIG

It is activated by using ligature ties from the cleats on the
second premolars to the spots on the round wire just
anterior to the open coil Nitino l springs. After the molars
aredistalized, a Nance acrylic button is cemented joining
molar to molar to stabi lize the molars.

LOKARDISTALIZER
S cott ( 1996) described the Lokar distalizer as a very
efficient one in maxi llary molar distalization. It utilizes
conti nuous, ideal forces ofNiti springs to generate rapid
molar movement while minimizing the patient
discomfort. It is easy to insert, to ligate and to use.
Precise distalization can be accomplished usually with
one activation. It can be used unilaterally and is easy to
adjust. I t can be used in early treatmentorwith appliance
in place. Anchorage can be achieved with Nance button
orbyemp loying full sized arch with fixed appliance.

Jones and whitel71 used an open coil j ig for rapid class 11
correction. The Jones Jig assembly, which is the product
of American orthodontics, can be used with full arch

Fig: 6. LOKAR distaliizing appliance

Fig: 5. Sectional Jig asse m bly

fixed appliance, with partial banding or as a pre-fixed
appliance treatment. 0.036 stainless steel round wire is
formed to the palate on the cast and is extended as far as
the canines, it is then soldered to the premolar bands.
After that an acrylic button is made in the region of
maximum contour of palate with the help of cold cure
acrylic which was about½" in diameter.
The sectional jig assembly which is constru
nlcss steel
round wire and 0.022 x 0.028 stainless steel together at
the mesial end of the molar tube and the round wire is
extended ti ll the first premolars. The jig uses an
ich delivers l 50grns of fore
gc of 1 to 5 mm (Fig-5). The Jones Jig

I
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The appliance is placed in the buccal tubes distally and
mcsially ligating it to the premolar brackets activates it.
After the distalizatio n, Nance acrylic button is placed
molar to molar for stabilization (Fig-6)

FIXED PISTON APPLIANCE
Greenfieldl81 advised Fixed Piston Appliance for rapid
class 11 correction. A 0.040 stainless steel wire is placed
to the palate and brought posteriorly to the gi ngival third
of the bicuspid bands for soldering. Enlarged Nance
button is prepared. 0.036stainless steel tubing to the
buccal and lingual occlusal third of the bicuspid bands is
soldered. The tube should extend parallel to the mesial
surfaces of the first molars. A0.030 stai
d to the buccal and lingual surfaces of first
molar bands. A 0.055 Niti open coil springs to fit the
entire length of the buccal and lingual a
2 mm split ring stops arc added to the mesial
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of the buccal and lingual tubes on each piston assembly

the premolars. Maxillary molar distalization of thre e to

every 6 to 8 weeks.

five mm with presence of second molar takes
approxima te ly four months w ith a minimal anchorage
loss. IL is ideal for unilateral or bilateral molar

This provides 25gms of force to each piston assembly.
Once the d esired arch-length development has been
achieved, the buccal assemblies arc removed; leaving in
essence, a space maintainer. The maxillary arch is
bracketed fo r retraction a nd uprighting, the modified
Nance button is removed and intrusion and retraction of
the anterior segment begins.

REMOVABLE MOLAR DISTALIZATION
SPLINT
Korrodi R itto ( 1995)191 developed a removable molar
Dista lizatio n splint. The c lear splint is made from 1.5
m m Biocry I in a Biostar machine. If both upper first
molars are to be moved distally at the same time, the
splint extends from the area of the upper right first or
second premolar. If only one molar is to be moved, the

splint extends to the tcm1inal molar on the opposite side.
Two interna l clasps are used for retention. And a Nickel
Titanium open-coil spring produces about 200 gms of
dis ta l force at the beginning of the treatment. The coils
are reactivated when they have been compressed as far as
the bonded molar button or the molar band. After molar
distalization, the splint can be used to maintain molar
position while the ante1ior teeth are retracted.
THE DISTAL JET/ THE LINGUAL DISTALIZER
SYSTEM

A Distal J et appliance / Lingual Distalizer System was
developed that can distalizc maxillary molars without
disadvantages.
Bilateral tubes o f 0.36 intern al d iameters are attached to

an acrylic N ancc button. A coi I spring and a screw-clamp
are slid over each tube. N ickel Titanium coil springs of
150 gms for children and 250 gms for adults of stainless

steel springs can be used. The w ire extends from the
acrylic through each tube in a bayonet bend that is
inserted into the lingual s heath of the first molar band.An
anchor wire from the Nance button is soldered Lo bands
on the second premola rs.

distalization (Fig-7).
BONDED MOLARDISTALIZING APPLIANCE

David Hamilton (1997) s uggested the bonded molar
distalizi ng appliance. ln the upper arch, if well formed
and well-pos iti o ned third molars are present,
consideration of second molar extraction may be
indicated. If second mo lars are in position an d are not to
be extracted, they shou ld be banded and a sectional arch
is placed betwee n the ti rst and second molars to prevent
eruption. Control of dentition in the opposing arch is
necessary to prevent undesirable eruption of teeth.
The Bonded Molar Distalizing Appliance may be
inc orporated w ith expansion app liances as e ither rapid
palatal Expansion or Dua l Arch Expansion Applicances.

It may also be designed fo r unilateral molar distalization
and may be used w ith face crib and protraction elastics in
Cl II crowded cases. The appliance uses Sentalloy coil
springs for dis ta lizing force. Within 5-6 months desired
distalization is achieved. Space gained by molar

distalization is restrained by immediate placement of
removable stabilizing appliance.
REPELLING MAGNETS
Gianelly et al and Takami ltoh et at '1 have used repelling

s the D ista l Je t. Once d is tal ization is comple te,

magnets for distalization of molars. A modified Nance
appliance to the maxillary first premolars is fixed with a
wire extending from the first premolars to the

acing the c lamp-spring
ed of cold-cure acrylic and cutting of the arms to

palatogingival surfaces of the incisors and soldered to
the framework of the appliance. The acrylic button is

S lid ing the cla mp c loser to the first

I

Fig: 7. Lingual molar distalizing appliance

1110 I
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p laced anteriorly to contact the incisors. This reinforces
the a nchorage potential of the conventional Nance
ap plia nce by including the in cisors in the system.
An auxiliary wire is also soldered with a loop at its end to
the labial surfaces of the first premolar bands so that both

wires extended posteriorly to approximate the mesial

second molars. The rate of mo lar move ment in patients

withsecondmolarsisusually0.75-1 mmpermonth.
Blechman and Steger ( 1995) indicated that the bodily
move ment in most of tbe cases is probably attributable to
the basic property that repelling magnetic pole faces

surfaces of the first mo lar bands. The incisors brackets

avoid ecentric movements and always stirve to maintain
an equal air gap along their entire vertical pole

are placed and a passive sectional wire is ligated to

d imension, when constrained to slide along a common

maintain incisor alignment. This step is not necessary for

guide wire.

all the patients.

B lechman and Alex and e r (1995)

The repelling surfaces of the magnets are brought into
contact bypassing a 0.0 14 ligature w ire through the loop
on the auxillary wire, then ty ing back a washer anterior to
the magnets. Thus, the magnets could only be separated
if the molars moved distally or the incisors moved
anteriorly.
The force exerted by the magnets begins at 200-225gms,
but drops substantially as space opens. With 1mm of
space between magnets, the appliance force is only 75
gms. Cons equently, rety ing the ligature once a week to
ensure at least 7 5 gms of force against the molars
reactivates the magnets. Afte r molars are distalized,
0.016 x 0.022 arch wire with stops is inserted to maintain
the molar positions. The molars are distalized about
3 mm in seven weeks in those patients who do not have

3

in troduced

miniaturized magnets for molar distalization. They

choose the static magnetic forces as the distalizing
modality. They found tha t the light force gene rated by
" Magneforce" - the miniaturized magnets, is more than
adequa te for rapid, mostly translatory, molar
d istalization, a nd this force also mioimiz:es local
pathology and reactive ancl1 orage force (Fig-8).

FIRST CL ASS APPLIANCE
With the objective to minimize anchorage loss Fortini et
al ( l 999yi21 devised an appliance for rapid distalization
of maxil lary first and second molars. The vestibular
compone nt comprised of fo rma tive screws soldered to
the buccal side of first mo lar bands. Split rings are
welded to second premolars and stop s crews maintain
distal position of molars after active movement has been

completed. Palatal component comprised of wider
butterfly shaped button, Ni ticoil spring (0.010 x 0.045)
of 10mm length is used to achieve bodily movement of
4-8 mm in 28-95 days.
SUPER SPRING
The super spring designed by Klapper (1999yi31 is a

flexible spring element that attaches between the
maxillary molar and mandibula r canine. It is designed to
rest in the vestibule, making it, impervious to occlusal
damage and allowing for good hygiene. The spring's
helical loop is twisted like a Jrchwire. On the maxillary en
as the max illary first mo lar attachme nt.
I. Magnets (repelling mode).
2. Sectional wire (maintain forces along occlusal
plane).
3. Sliding yoke (keeps ma

orce).
4. Head gear tube for 1st molar (for face bow).

I
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During opening and closing move
me nt hinges on the mandi
n arc of 90 °. A longer spring is used for non extraction
springs fo r fu ll Class 11 extraction
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PALATAL ORTHODONTIC IMPLANTS
Ideal implant in median maxillary suture fo r anchorage

was originally by Triaca, Mannchen (1992Y'41 implanted
miniature gold fixation screws unto the alveolar bone
between roots of teeth in young patients. Maxillary
suture is a more reliable locati on than the alveolar bone
between roots of teeth, for anchorage in adults. The basic
principle of the appliance is to provide a rigid platfom1
that is not attached to any sing le tooth. A yoke shaped

palatal bar0°036 x 0.072 m ade ofrcmaloy stainless steel
wire with 4.5 mm long 0.022 x 0.028 rectangular tubes
are attached on each end 0 .022. Damon SL brackets are
welded to molar bands for receiving sectional arch wires.
Distalization can be accomplished either with sagittaly
reactivated delta loops and long vertical legs or w ith
straight sectional wires and push coil springs.

FRANZULUMAPPLIANCE
Gaining space in the mandible is more difficult than in
the maxilla.
The most commonly used intraoral
appliances are lip bumpers, lingual arches and
removable appliances with screws or springs, which
depend on patient compliance for their success.
Byloff et al (2000Y1SJ devised the Franzulum appliance
based on pendulum for distalizing mandibular molars.
The anterior anchorage unit comprised of a n acrylic
button positioned lingually and inferiorly to the
mandibular cani nc to canine. The acrylic

Vijayalaks/111,i

soldered d istal to the helix and 0.028 ball clasps are used
to retain the appliance. Open coil spring should be 130
percent of length between soldered point and mesial
edge of headgear. When compressed it will exert 200
gms of force and more molars distally about 1-1.5 mm

permonth.
3D MAXILLARY BIOMETRIC DISTALIZING
ARCH

The 3D maxillary biometric distalizing arch is a
component of the classical twin arch technique. This

appliance was used only in the final phase of finishing
the occlusion, after all the corrections have been made.

The appliance consists of two sections, the anterior
section of the arch (0.022") ties into the four maxillary
incisors with ligature wire a nd the posterior (0. 040)
section with Intermaxillary hooks, and adjustable
Omega stops fits into the 0.045" headgear tube. It is
spring loaded, with 0.0 1O" X 0.045" Eligiloy open-coil
spring. In addition, the it is always used in a full
maxillary base arch, usually 0.0 18" or 0.020" to distalize
the buccal dentition. The patient is required to wear
heavy 3/16" elastics (2 or 3 oz force) 24 hours per day.
The use ofthis appl iancc is 3-6 months. The appliance is
placed after the mandibular arch is in ideal arch

alignment with a rectangular arch and if present,
includes second molars. A fixed or removable lingual

must be at least 5 mm wide to avoid mucosal trauma to
dissipate the reactive force produced by the reactive
components. Rests on the canine and first premolars are
made of0.032stain less steel wires and tubes between the
second premolars and first molars receive the active
components. The posteriordistalizing unitusesNiTicoil
springs (GAC) about 18 mm length, whic h apply an
initial force of 100- 120 gms per side. The active part of
the appliance runs lingually at a level close to the center
of resistance of the molars to produce an almost pure

bodily movement.
SPACE REGAINER
Chung ct al (2000Y, 61 used a removable appliance called
the C-Space regainer to achieve bodily molar movement

without significant incisor flaring. It consists of a labial
framework formed from 0.036SS wire and an acrylic
splint. A closed helix is bent into the framework in each
canine reg ion. An open coiI spring (0.0 I O x 0.040) is

I
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arch may also be placed. The molars are distalized in
ng distally on a base arc
e and the 0.040" posterior end
section in the 0.045" headge
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A modification of the Frozat (fixed Crozat) appliance
initially developed by Mayes, unilateral Frozat
appliance consists of two molar bands soldered to a
0.038" Blue Elgiloy or 0.040" stainless steel wire. The
wire is fabricated on the patient's set up cast with lingual
steps bentmesial to the molars and the distance from the
alveolar process kept as constant as possible in the

distalization side can be cemented without difficulty. If
n ecessary, the unilateral Frozat appliance can be
extraorally rcacti vatcd and rccemcnted at later
appointments (Fig-10).

anterior segment. On the anchor side, the lingual arch is
bent into an occlusal U - loop, distal to the solder point
on the molar band, then curved around to form the
Ii ngua I arm of the app Iiance.

The Greenfield Molar Distalizer (GMD) introduced in
March 1995, is a fixed appliance with buccal and lingual
pistons on each side. Placing the pistons at the gingival

Care must be taken to ensure that this arm is in contact
with the lingual surfaces of all the anchor teeth and that
the wire segment inserted buccally on these teeth is as
rigid and passive as possible. The lingual ann and the
segmental arch wire combine to fonn one large,
multiroot anchorunit, as described by Bench with regard

to the Quad Helix.
The Unilateral Frozat appliance is activated by us ing an

Adererthree-prong plier to make a first order bend on the
anchor side of the lingual arch, near the molar band. An
anti-rotation bend must then be placed in the lingual arch
in the region of the molar to be distalized. This activation

eliminates the risk of any contact between the molar root
and the lingual cortical bone. Before placing the
appliance in the mouth, a distalizing force of about 180200 g shou Id be verified on the cast.

The appliance is inserted with caution to preserve the
activation a nd prevent distortion of the bands. They
recommend first inserting the molar band on the

THE GREENFIELD LINGUAL DISTALIZER:
(Raphael Grccnfield-2005)

level reduces the distance of the applied force from the
center of resistance of the molar minimizing the crown
tipping moments that are seen with other distalizers.
Thus, GMD p roduces bodi ly movement with almost no
tipping.
There is virtually no loss of posterior anchorage during
space closure, because the root lies directly below the
crown. The appliance does not interfere with the

occlusal plane, allowing vertical control to be
maintained. For precise application ofa controlled, light
force, a 2 mm stop is added to each piston every eight
weeks until the desired amount of distaUization is
achieved. Each2mmstop produccs about 50gofforcc.

Anexpansionscrewmaybe added to the enlarged Nance
button at any point along the midline, allowing the
expansion force to be applied anteriorly or posteriorly
during distalization. To maintain light forces, the screw

should be activated no more than one-quarter turn every
two to three weeks. Care must be taken not to over
expand the mo lars prior to distalization, which would
move the distal aspect of the molar into the cortical plate
and make distal molar movement impossible.
The GMO can also be replaced by an expander using the
same anchor teeth. After molar distalization, the GMD
is temporarily removed, new bands arc fitted, and an
impression is taken for the expander. The GMO is
reinserted with temporary cement until tbe expander is
received from the laboratory. The distalizer is then
removed and the expander is cememed immediately,
preventing any relapse during the conversion.

LINGUALDISTALIZER
The newest design of the GMD, the Greenfield Lingual
Distalizer (GLD), applies the distalizing force only from
the lingual of the .030" stainless steel wire assembly that
fi ts into an .036" sleeve. Soldered extensions of .045"
stainless steel wire sre used to attach the module to the

I
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molar on o ne end and to the acrylic of the Nance button
on the other. Superelastic niche! titanium open coil
springs with .055" inside diameter fit over the sleeves for
force deli very. The modules are entirely prefabricated,
ensuring parallelism of the pistons and virtually
eliminating friction as the mechanism slides. The

posteriorly over the two upper premolars in a single
curve. T he posterior end of the arm is permanently
attached ball that articulates in a socket on the molar pad.
The Ball end sockets are designed with three
dimensional virtual reality models to resemble the
human hip joint, providing maximum freedom of

pistons can travel 10-12 mm before disengaging- more
than enough for overcorrection. The clinician can adjust
the angle of the distalizing force to suit the requirements
of the case. Opening the angle adds expansion during
distalization; closing the angle reduces expansion. A
parallel configuration should be used if the bone on the

movement in the appropriate direction. Raised surfaces
on the ball articulate with corresponding depressions in
the socket to limit distal rotation to - 15 degree on the
longitudinal axis. The joint also provides torque control

buceal surface of the molar root is thin.
The premolar band of the GLD can be replaced with a
bondable lingual p ad, making the appliance essentially
invisible when the patient smiles. This esthetic
enhancement is especially appealing to ad ult patients.
ANEW CLASS II DISTALIZER: (By Luis Carriere2004)
The C arriere Distalizer is a simple and efficient fixed

ofboth the canine and molar.
The Distalizer comes in three sizes: 23 mm, 25 mm and

27 mm. The appropriate size is determined by measuring
from the midpoint of the maxillary first molar's buccal
surface to the midpoint of the maxillary canine crown,
usingacaliperor the supplied dentometer. Ina case with
an inaccessible high canine and the maxillary second
molars present, the measurement c an be taken from the
midpoint of the second molar crown to the midpoint of
the first premolar (Fig-12). The appliance is bonded to
these teeth, rather than to the first molar and canine.
posterior teeth can then be distallized to provide space
for the blocked out upper canine.
After the teeth to be bonded are etched, a light-cured
adhesive is placed on the two bonding pads of the
distalizer. The molar attachment is pos itioned in the

Fig: 11. New class II distalizer - bonding

between canine and molar
functional appliance for C lass II treatment developed by

the author with advanced computer technology, it
represents an evolution of the modular Sectional Arch

(Fig-II ).
The distalizer is made of mold injected, nickel-free
stainless steel. It is bonded to the canine and first molar
t of the canine along the alv
g, provides a hook for the attachment of the Cl II
elastics. This pad is the mesial end of an arm that runs
11 I Joumal of Scientific Dentistry, 1(1), 2011
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center of the buccal surface with thumb pressure, and
then curved. There w ill be adequate time remaining to
position the canine pad coITectly before curing it.

Various classifications of Lip Bumpers have been given.
According to Australian Orthodontic Journal, March

MOLAR DISTALIZATION USING
MULTIPURPOSE IMPLANT (MPI)
ANCHORAGE

Fabrication Classification:

The MPI has t wo parts: a retentive part in the form of a
surgical mini plate with the three holes for miniscrews; a
round bar extension which is 20 mm long and bendable.
Formability of the extension bar makes it possible to
carry the anchor to the area where it is required. The
extension bar has thick and thin types; the thick one has a
diameter of 0.9 mm and is recommended for use during
molar distalization, while thin one has a diameter of 0.7
mm and is suitable for use during open bite treatment and
consolidation

The upper part of the MPI is adapted to the bony
curvature, 5 mm mesial to the line passing from the
mesial edge of the first molar tube. The round bar is
extended in the downward direction to the level of the
first molar tube and then bent in the mesial direction
along the sulcus depth 3 mm apart from the vestibular
mucosa. A 1mm thick stainless steel round w ire is
soldered onto the lower surface of the custom fabricated
metal sliding lock extending towards the arch wire. A
horizontal U bend is made in the wire to be used in
adjusting the force vector. A segmental round tube is
soldered to the lower edge of the round wire at the same
level as the main arch wire, to be use<l for compressing
the open coil spring. The metal sliding lock is engaged
on the mesi al exte nsion of the zygomatic implant. A
0.016" stainless steel arch wire is engaged passing
through the segmental tube, a segmental nickel-titanium
open coil spring is placed on the arch wire after the
segmental tube, and the arch wire is engaged in the main
tubeofthemolarband. Ametal sliding lock is slid in the
distal direction so that sufficient activation of the open
coil spring is obtained and is fixed in that position.

LIPBUMPER

It is also known as "Plumpcrs". T he Lip Bumper is a
heavy labial arch wire, which is inserted into buccal
molar tubes. The wire has a flan ge of plastic added
anteriorly to engage the lip and is stopped anteriorly to
the molar tubes with a vertical loop or compressed coil
spring. Lip Bumpers may be used to maintain the arch
perimeter, position the molar d istally, or permit changes
in incisal position.

I
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1990; classifications of Lip Bumpers are:

o

Removable or non-removable

o
o

Running
Stopped

Loops

o

o

Stops
Offsets
The covering material
Covering of anterior part for Iips
Prefabricated
- Plastic tubing
- Custom made with acrylic
Various sizes and forms of wire

Another classification could be considered and that is
whether a lip bumbcr is intended to be usedforshortterm
which is u sually on a tooth moving basis, or if it is to be
used on a longer term basis which is usually to try to
influence li p function and growth. Lon ger duration
usually means longer than one year.
As with Frankel's bueeal shields, mandibular flexible lib
bumper minimize restrictive cheek and lip pressures and
allow arch development and relief of crowding, while
promoting molar distalization and controlling molar
rotations. The lip bumper is the best in achieving,
patient's cooperation than with Frankel or Headgear.

THEKORNLIPBUMPER
This is made up of 0.045-inch stainless steel with
adjustment loops mesial to the mandibular first molars.
The appliance is positioned 2mm anterior
mandibular incisors at the gingival margin and inserted
passively into the molar tubes. To reduce the need for
patient compliance, the lip bumper is secured to the first
molar band with ligature wire. The lip bumper is
advanced as needed during routine orthodontic
appointments (every 4 weeks) to maintain the
position (Fig- 13).

WIDE LIP BUMBER
The hard plastic (polypropylene) pumper design
provides the necessary surface area to transfer adequate
pressure from the lip to the molars while preventing the
lips and the checks from applying pressure to the teeth.
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is prone to breakage and is limited to use in patients who

can tolerate proclination of mandibular
Despite their success in tooth movement, all these
modalities have the major disadvantages of heavy
dependence on the patient to comply and to follow
directions.
Keeping these shortcomings in mind, the term "Noncompliance" to orthodontics was introduce d.
Orthodontists have well encased this term and the proof

lies in various i ntraoral maxil lary first molar

distalizationtechniques introduced in recent years.
Fig: 13. Korn Lip bumpt:r
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